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WEATHEIt-Fa- ir, wanner to
night and Tuesday.

This was everybody's day.

According to the gooso bono

prophets it will snow for soven

consecutive Sundntys.

Tho doctors began today to reap
their share for tho people's Easter
follies.

Tho spring fever germ and tho

suicido bacillus seem to go hand
in hand.

Many n poor woman will prob-

ably be forced to wear that old

Easter hat for weeks and maybe

months.

Well, Well, there is no " uso In
getting mad and staying mad
about it. It was only an 'April
iFool joke.

Judging from tho display of sum-

mer clothes in the winter timo,
Sunday. Easter should have fallon.
one day later.

Several Marion women wcro

heard to Bay that it was impossible

for them U get interested in what
the preacher was saying.

Tho first circus for Marion this
season has been billed for April
22ndv Tho small boys will bo good

for the next three weeks anyway;.

The man who presides as toast-mast- er

at tho banquet for
honest men in Pittsburg will
save a very ticklish job on his
hands.

Foraker said ho was glad Taft
had accepted his challenge to a
battle for support of tho Buckayo
delegation in it he next convention.
Just to think, tho senator, 'said
this during Lent, too.

No personalties should bo al-

lowed when Pittsburg's twenty-eig- ht

honest men gather around
tho festal board. Thursday; evening,
and wives should ask no questions
about the menu on tho following
morning.

"With tho present trend of affairs
on Easter day, new hats, now
dresses and. new suits, it will not
be long' until "There was I, wait-

ing at tho church,," will bo popu-

lar with church choirs on .Easter
morning. i

A committee from the Pittsburg
chamber of commerco has been
Bcouring Pittsburg for fifty honest
men to attend a banquet, given
for men who can measure up to .tho

standard of truo honesty. Its ef-

forts have u far been unsuccess-
ful, as only twenty-eigh- t, including
the members of tho committee, havo
eo far been found. Wo aro not told
how many men constitute tho com-mitt- eo

and there is a possibility
that twenty-seve- n of llto twenty-eigh- t-

arc-- committeemen and tho
other is tho chairman of tho board
of commerco. .

It is indeed appropriate that
announcement of, such a banquet,
should bo made on. April first'"1 but

t nftii11 .li'nvn ftmil, mAna .
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iFor the- first tlmo in-hi- s adnrims-tratio- h.

President Roosevelt has
beon forced to reccdo from a posi-
tion ho hna taken, The financial
interests of th0 country have tak-
en such moves that the president
haa decided 'that it would bo best
to let up a little, just as gracofully
as possible, uion tho strcnuousnesa
of his policy.

Victor L. Merger; tho fpuudcr
of the (Social Democratic party has
discovered that President Hoosovolt
is about tho best emmissary tho
party ever had. This may only bo
tliet'orerunncr for n pew rolo for
the president. Ho has been men-- ?

lihned na tho third term candidate'
ttCrtbo Rpubliccn'"i)a,rtyif as a can-

didate r "'P'intt or 's

Fal Hits United States
senate, nnd now there is a possibil-
ity of tho SocialDcmocrats bringing
him out as their candidate.

Council will meet this evening
ami tnko final action upon tho
ordinance to proceed with tho pav-
ing of South Prospect street. that
is tho ordinance will bo read the
third time and adopted. At least
this is the way tho situation looks
from tho outsido. There is a possi-
bility, however, that this will not
bo the end of thc affair. There is
a possibility that Mayor Schcrff
will veto the ordinance and it will
bo oi'iic back to council to bo pass-".- i

over his head, and if such nc-li-

is taken, thc fate of thc
rests in tho balabco. What

tho result will be if tho Mayor re-

fuses to sign the orditmnco cannot
bo foretold. Then should council
pass thc ordinance over a veto, tho
resident iprnpcrly owners of tho
itreot would have injunction pro-

ceedings open to them, and somo
of theso residents havo signified
their intention to take such action
if they aro forced to resort to
inch measures to step tho proceed-
ings.

If council passes tho ordinanco
tonight as it undoubtedly will,
there- il a strong probability that
the battle is not over but that what
fighting has been done aro mero
skirmishes.

What Others Say.
Cynics have said, more frequently'

of lato years than formerly, that
Uie churches no longer offer suit-
able and adeqt.ato careers for men
Jt strength and ambition and an un.
usual intellectual endowment. It has
tx-e- argued that the law and medi-
cine, cnglnerlng and- journalism,
business and rallroadlng-a- ll tho
leading eocular occupations, In fact
iffdrded mtufa better openings for
?eal and talent and natural mastery
of men and circumstances than tho
religious organizations could give.

An object lesson llko tho death of
AJonslgnorc Thorpe- Is needed, now
irtd then, tocorrect this common
error and remind tho world that
great opportunities aro still found
ind used in tho ministry of Christian
churches, Tho funeral of tho dis-
tinguished Roman Caflhollc priest
who bad spent a busy and useful
llfo In Clevoland was evidence
enough of tho wide and deep Inter,
est felt In his career and In tho
man himself. it ahowed that a
strong and zealous priest can be.
como a larger figure in tho llfo of
i great and cosmopolitan center of
population, trade and industry than
any captain of commerce or fin.
anco.

How many rich and successful mPn
In northern Ohio would ho mlsPi
and mourned as Monslgnoro Thorpe
hub uconi now many sucfli men
possess as much Influence ns ho nv.
crted-- in molding tho character and
shaping tho development of Cleve-
land? How many could mako coort
a claim to equal power and success
in uno Higher forms of public serv.
CO.'

The churchman was no mere nni
pit volco, no secluded stiirtont. ,r
theology. Ho touched and Influenced
tho civic life of Clevoland and Ohio
at many points and In many ways.
no warrea upon and, dhecked vlco
and lawlessness. His stimulated
good citizenship and often aided In
awakening Eound public sontiment
on matters of much Importance.
Ho was a wise counselor, a frlond

"...onpiswer xnwpe. was a flno

Illustrated in a striking man.
iuor uie ridh noss 1H t cs of tim
churchman's high calling. It proved
tba fallacy of Uio theory that tho
wvnu oa , smy lminortanf. Rnnnn
outgrown or (JrKted away from or.
anh?d re,,B,on or mci to t

'" 'cn$7wen among uie true lead- -
here of the times.-Clevel- and Load.

""'" "",': "r. 'y"i! "W iqwjFjiuw or need, a personage of
roufiate trongth and many- -

of

in

T u;uu cJcrical, type. Ma
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eotldlcs" of the' nrotccMvo tariff,
fllhat would be something worth
while.

iPostmastor General Cortotvou
wound up his administration of tho
postofflec department . just like' Sec.
rctarv of Hip. TrejiHtirv Cortolvoit
ought to begin tho duties of hla n'eSr

position.
e :

The Minneapolis Journal vonturcu
tho disturbing Information that tho
ship subsidy sohome was not talked
toi death, but moroly talked to sleep.
Somo papers nro thc genuine pessim-
ists.

''iH'K 'ft'? i-?

7'Hio Kansii City, ,p.w. 1rOSl: MB
blossomed :Ti!(,6Wait''TrnliriiSn " good
newspaper and an unusually strong
champion of democracy. The Post
I3 deserving oy;.thp support of gen.
ulno democrats;. 4

Ithodo Island Is going to llmltvtho
sliced of automolilles to fifteen miles
an hour. At that rate, the antolsts'
will bo compelled to spend at least
a quarter of an hour amidst Ithodc
Island scenery.

Wo have had sonic samples of dc.
pravlty ns exposed by witnesses up
on Uio stand. uno was rcccnuy
given In Now York City. Tho oth-

er was given before tho lntcrstnto
commerce commission.

"Tako a book with you wherever
you go," Is tho advice of a southern.
minister. Wo always do, and before
wo return so thoroughly havo the
contents been mastered that there 13

seldom anything In It.

alio railroads that' aro engaged In
"getting even" with tho states that
have enacted Uie faro law may
ham. a fow things about the "get
ting even" business bjforo they aro
through with It.

Doubtless General Orosvcijor will
bn willing at any time to tako his
eyes off that 300-pIo- silver scrv.
Ice and hark back to Washington to
bay defiance nt those who would lay
desecrating hands upon thc tariff.

The United States supremo court
has dccldeM that tho railroads must
pay their taxe3 In Nebraska. Tho
mero citizen cannot hold his taxes
until the court acts. With him It. Is
either pay or bo sold out.

If theso Russian generals who
want to fight duels with Kuropatkln
ha. shown halt as much willingness
to fight a year or two ago, that
Portsmouth conferenco might hnyo
brought Russia more satisfactory re-

sults.

Tho last congress appropriated,
$177,000,000 for tho army and navy
and $8,000,000 for agriculture. Tho
armor plato manufacturers und tho
gunsmiths and shipbuilders wondor
why eight millions Bhpuld thus be
wasted.

It Is reported that much .msatls.
faction exists ninons tho laborers In'
tho canal zone. The near approach
of tho time when army engineers
will take charge of the work means
tho near approach of tho time when
the employes will have to earn at
least a part of their wages and sal.
nrles.

When you are ready to mako
garden, don't forgot, that J. V. Lef-fl- er

soils tho best and most rellablo
bulk gardon sccd3 In the city.

3.09--3 t

Major David Du Boso GoUlard, ono

canal, a South Carolinian

army. Major GoUlard has highly
Dei'lor. tho rlvnr-niw- l nt
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DROPSSCHEMB FOR

RAILROAD
''if' '

President Roosevelt Lets it be Known That He will En
deavorto Undo Some of the Damage He has

DohVand will Quiet the Stock Market.

Washington, April
to Illinois' for Apoech making

purposes, without writing nn open
letter to the Interstate commerco
commlbslon, uyidwithout calling In
eminent railroad ,: men, President
Roosevelt slnc3;t',last Wednesday
night has doiio '.much ta rellove n
part of the uncertainty which mark,
cd tho rccont 'financial flurry.

This Mr. Rposeovlt has done by
letting It qulctlybo knownthat ho
Ij not 'disposed tbipress congress for
a law to compoV'lmmediate valua-
tion of all railroad properties. Tho
Impression that he'' has committed
himself to that' plan was erroneous
but It had the effect of frlghtoning
many holders 'of 'railroad stocks
which woro well watered at tho time
of their Issuance. ,,A swooping ap
praisement by the;' government' of tho
railroads which .floated these stocks
which would have, the effect of'
squeezing thb'nVjTrtry t water, it
was pointed out Ho the president that
It would hurt many fnnocont persons
and result lr a yory serious condl.
tlon. 't!

Krom' all sides tho president has
had advice to leave the past alono
In his effort to.j'gct some scheme of
regulation ofwoapitalNuMon. rphlji'
he has dccldejljjrU)- - do. The presi-
dent does not. consider that an ap-

praisement of allVrallrnads is ncces.
sary to reg'ulatoj. future Issues of
slock In thc Interest of tho stock- -

holers
The plijn or- - regulation of capital.

Izatlon as at present framed tenta

AMBASSADOR

IS INJURED

Lloyd C. Gri8com is Burned
Wbile.lPightiAkFire, ,

in His Home.

t f.
Rome, Apr'H Lloyd ' C.

Gflscdm, tho' American ambassador,

and Mrs. Grlscomvjypre rcturrning
from the Knster services .at. the.
American church, they saw smoke
from tho roof of,,their home, tho
Palazzo Dol Draggd". '

Mr.. Grls'eom hurriedly entered the
building and folind the" servants un.
aware that the place" was on flro.
Tho ambassador led thc way to tho
attic. Flames hnrstffforth as he en-

tered the door and burned hlsJiand
and singed his eyebrows;

iWhon tho firemen 'arrived," the
beams, which woro put in placo ccn.
.t;urlc isiiiia, were btrnlng Mrlskly.
Tho roof over the attic collapsed,
causing tho center portion of .the
calling of the magnificent? ball room
to fall. Thc furniture and paintings
were quickly removed, but not be.
fore sevoral of tho lattor, notably
ono of President Roosevelt, were
damaged. '

of the two army engineers appointed

by birth. He was boravlu 1850, He

Important engineer work'
"

On Lake Su- -
l,n. lnt. !. -- i. T. .rV. .
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MAJOR GAILLARD, PANAMA CANAL ENGINEER.

Z, ,dent t""" Lieutenant Colonel GoethaUrin. constructingPanama Is

nolnmliln
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VALUATION

tively will consist simply of vesting
tho Interstate 'Commerco Commis
sion with authorJtyfto all uproar
posed stogk Issues, ,Jpj rcqulroii states
ment of tho purpose,' 'tor- - whk-- thei
funds so .raised aro to' hot nut and:
to see that they are put lono-ioth- r

uso. , , J,.
Meantime, without any particular

formality, tho Interstate Commerco
Commission, in tho annual reports
which It Is empowered to require
from the railroads, can gain all nee.
cssary Information as to earnings,
cost of operation, fixed charges otj.,
to govern Its Judgment In passing on
proposed stock Issues by nny road.

Presldont Roosovolt has a Bpcech
prepared, ' In which to express his
views on tho railroad questions. Ho
has not yet decided upon tho tlmo
and place to dellvor It.

There Is llttlo doubt that while tho
president Is now pursuing a policy
of silence as the best eourso until It
is plainly shown how serious tho
Present situation Is, he will soon bo
hoard from In some way as to his
future plans.

. While Mr. Roosevelt has repeated-
ly told thoso who havo talked with
him that ho will In no way devlato
from Is campaign for moro regula.
tlon of railroads, ho Is inclined to
work In tho most cxpcdlont way. At
this moment when tho railroads aro
hard hit by tho tlmld'y.of Investors,
ho Is not Inclined to nnnounco his
views with the slcdgo hammer forco

Hie would employ if they woro solid.
ly lined up In opposition to him.

After working .two hours tho fire
men succeeded tn chocking the con.
flagratlon. The loss is estimated at
?10,o6o and Is covered by Insurance.
Ambassador Grlscom had intended
to sign a lease today for tho house.
which still Is under lease of tho for.
mor Amorlcan ambassador. Honrv
White. Tho origin of tho fire has
not been definitely established.

TAKE L. H. FLOOKEN'S ADVICE

For More Than Two Years They
Have Been Trying to Tell You

How to Cure Indigestion.
Wo know of no surer. ,wav to

prove that we , have a xmnedy that,
win relieve swimacn trouulp and in-
digestion than by offering It to you
nt our own cxpeuso in case it fails.
Through our own personal recom-
mend many Marion residents havo
been induced to try this remarkable
dj'spepsia remedy, and they havo
found relief almost without excep-
tion. One. Ji(ilo tablet taken nftor
meals invnriably relieves distress
after eating, sour stoamch, fermen-
tation, heart burn, and other symp-
toms gf indigestion. Pepsikola Tab
lots nro a positivo euro for ohronio
dyspepsia and if. you havo palpita-
tion, sick headache, nervous spells,
gnawing poin at tho pit of the
stomach, backache, or if you feel
worn out, run down, tired or des-
pondent, nothing in this world id so
sure to renew your energy, steady
your nerves, improvo your diges-
tion and increase your bodily vigor
as a ten days' trial of theso tablets.
Pepsikola is also a grand nervo ton-
ic and L. II. Flocken's will cheerful-
ly return your 25 cents in case you
are not greatly benefited.

tf

Legal Notice

To vacate alley.
Notice Is hereby given that a ne.

tlllon by owners of lots In tho Im
mediate vicinity of an alley between
lots'Nos. 1934 and 1035, runnlnc
west from Leo street. Love's 3rd

lAddltlon, has. been presented to the
Council of tho City of Marlon, state
of Ohio, praying for tho vacation
o( said alley from Leo street west
botweon said lots, and that said petl.
tlon Is, now ponding before said
Council, and final action thereon,
according to law will be taken on
and after the 6th day of May, 1907.

.WILLIAM FIES, City Clerk.
Published' Jn Mirror, March 18,

1907, for six consecutiyo, woek
thbfreafter. ,,,,. ,,,,, '

TS1XMRN Kif.r.nnl ' l.Vflt,) ' ''
I 'it t iriw A comsioi

Ifort Worth, April "IT-S- ix men.
arc reported HlleUjn a aiilsioibfl
freight trains near here" today,1
Thirty cars were bunted .

Gently moves the bowels and .at
the same time stops the couuh.

,Best fop Cua"i colda, croup- - and
IWhOODlntr COUffh. SaflofnoHnn nmr

was graduated from West Point In 1884 and became nn officer In tho IT S tlv P0"0 flyP Cn-corp- s.

. During tho Spanish war ho held the rnk nt ,i!J.. JlV..J.lT Honey and Tar. No onlatea.
dqno

go-

ing
rylse

'', . " if ' j '"' kmt

IT THE SANITARY JPiSLl J
I WALL HPS ?;3B
I COVERING- - Mj T'M
I COSTS 55b PER PKG. aBI .' V'lB
I Covers 160 Square Feet iB ': ''M
A OF WALL SURFACE , 4m4 c"""'

'BBSI - BeautiVi c9,. 4 WW r II
mm The Chasj WcCItnCo I f :;M

jjiJ JHE PACKAGE rJfikl

SHAFFER'S FRIENDS .

SECURE PETITION

Asking Court to Suspend the
Workhouse Sentence.

TT0 , H

Judge Young Instructs Sheriff to
Hold Aged Prisoner Until

Decision 1b Rendered.

There is now a. probability that
Klias SliatU'er, the aged man who

was sentenced to the workhouso
last wceki tviU not bo required 'to

fill out his sentence A petition
signed by mora than 200 people,
asking that the sentence be sus-

pended, was presented Monday
morning to Judge Young, and tho
judgo has instructed (Sheriff Drown
to keep Shaffer hero until Tues-
day. He will then decide whether
to grant or rcf'.uso tho petition.

iShnfii'er was found guilty; n as-

sault and battery, hid victirii hav-
ing been John J. Fowler, an aged
man employed at tho Implement
Manufacturing .jompany's plant.
W.N. Harder, 'hliomey lor
Shaffer asked that in consideration
of tho fact Hint liU client has a
family dcposylaui, on him for sup-
port, that th'j vojf.;!.oafi'senenco
of; thirty 'dava bo sncpuiiclcd. The
judge at that timo " refused the
request, snyihg that Sliiifier's

was" too scribtis;
Shaffer is ovbr sixty years of

ago and says this is tho firsttirao
ho has been in troublo of this
kind. His son circulated tho "peti
tion asking lur tho suspension of;
sentence.

A Woman Tells How to lelieve
Rheoinatic Pains

I have ibeon a vory great sufferer
from the dreadful disease, rhetima.
tlsm, ifor a number .of years. I havo
tiled many medicines, but never got
much rellof from any of them until
twp years ago, wlicn I .bought a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
I found relief before I had used all
of one bottle, but kept on applying
It una soon felt llko a different worn,
an. Through my advice many of
my 'friends liavo tried it, and can
tell you how wonderfully it has
worked. 'Mrs. Sarah A. Cole, 140
S. Now St., Dover, Del. Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm Is a llnlmqnt. Tho
relief from pain whloh It affords
13 alono worth many times Its cost.
It makes rest and sleep possible
For sale y nil drugglBtg,

NEGOTIATIONS

REOPENED

Railroad Men and Employes
May Yet Reach an

Agreement.

Chicago, April 1. Chairman
Knapp of the Interstate Conimerco
Commission and Commissioner of
Labor NolU", mot the railroad man-

agers today at tho- - Auditorium.
Shortly before noon they made
preparations to , meet u.the railroad'
trainmen' and. conductors. in. an effort
W bring about a 'joint conference bo.
twefcn the managers and employea,
and; tho Joint conforenco wlinprob?
ably, today'.'11" pi

Intervention of Uoosovclt through
Knapp and Nelll has accomplished a
tentative waiving of minor points in
tho demands of men, and It Is hoped
that ho railroads will yield, enough
to mako tho reopening of heEotla- -

lonB welcome to tho employes,

The salve that acts like a pout-tlc- e
Ik, Pino Salve Carbolfced. No

s
'BADLY INJURED

Jo.

Scott Dane has Ankle Brocken and ' .'

Toes Fractured, .

t

In a runaway on jSilver street"
west of the Hocking Valley rail-
way, about 11 o'clock Monday
morningi Scott Dane, wf Uhler
avenue, had his left ankle broken
and all of tho toes on his left
foot fractured. In trying to stop
libj team, l)ano's leg was ca,ught,v
between the wagon and a teloi
phone post. ' .' " 'V

The Hess ambulance wqj called
and tho injured man was taken to
his home on Older Avpnue .where
Dr. James W. MeMurray gave
him surgical attention. Dane is a
driver for Loffler and Bland.

NOTICE TO MEAT PURCHASERS.

Slnco purchasing tho City Meat
Market on North Main street; we
have Btocked it with a nlco line of
meats, and wish to say to old pat.
rons of tho mnrket that It will bo '
always found with a choice selection
of homo killed meat and our attnan
will bo always to please you.. Our;
facilities, by furnishing meat for
two markets, is far bettor than ever
before, and our patrons of bo'tb'' '"

markets will be better favored than '"
ever before. ,r

Co. "
. '..N. Mala

Marion Provision'
128 E. Center and 237

Legal Notice
. -.

Solomon Parcel!, administrator; or
Catharine Parcoll, deceased. '

Von are hereby notified that on
tho 27th day of March, A. D., 1907,
an application was filed In the Pro.
bato Court of Marlon county, Ohio,
by M. J. Campbell, ono of tho cred-
itors of Catharine Parcoll deceased,
asking for tho removal of said," Sol.
bmon Ffafjell hs Administrator .t
said cstato of Cathcrlno Parcell,' de-

ceased, because of his gross
neglect of duty In his fail-

ure to properly execute the orders of
said Proba'e Couft, and said appli-
cation Is set for hearing on the 22nd
day of April, 1907, at' 10 o'clock a.
m., at which "time it Is ordered ihat
said Solomon Parcell will appear In

sai! Probate Court and answer re-

specting said charges. If the said
Solomon Parcell fails to appear the
Court will proceed to hear the same
In his absence, and make such ord-

ers as the facte will Justify. s
Witness my hand and tho seal of

Probate Court'' of Marion county',
Ohio, thW 27th .day of March, A
D., 1907.

,G. H. FOSTER,
Probate Judge.,

1

Legal Notice

Anna M. Falrlamb, whoso place of
residence and postoffico address ar
both' unknown, will take notice, that
on March 4, 1907, Edward G. Fair
lamb filed his petition In the Court
o; Common Picas of Marlon county,
Ohio, against Iter,, praying for'adl-vorc- o

from l.er on the grounds of
gross neglect of her marital duty,-an-

adultery, and that said cau'sd
will bo for hearing on and after
May 13, 1907.

. EDWARD G. FAIRLAMB,
By L. E. Myers, his Attorney.

4.1.6lm -

.. f , i

"-

-Non-Reilde- nt Notice.,
David M, Rayl, Park Boulevard,.

"S'kVf M8V: iflwuorVty property a '
afcove JdesiribedUlU ftako noilc'ina4- -

on tho 4th day or .aiarch. 1907. the
upnncii .owthfcvdty

.. of
.

Marlon,
.

Ohio,
,i

Vf""? K9 W'Vioiu.w construct a
Dricks pavsMfcd
gas taps on Park Tioulevardi from
Comer Btrcet o the south line of ?
lot No. iq88. In acdordanoje IwftN .
the plans, specifications and profile i
on file In the office of the depart--- ?
raont of Public Service. ' '

Tho cost of said Improvement .will"
bo assessed .upon Bald lot If ' liot.
constructed!, within thirty day ', &

prescribed by Jiw..'
' ,,' "
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